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Trouble e ofron.s the Aldrich-Can-
doo orga si zt'ion in Googreas io conoec

tloo with the proceed .oactanent ol

currency aod baokicg legielation. Poa-

sib'y tbe rock opon which Aldrlobism
¦od Oionooisai are to be finally wrecked
lita partially concealed by tbis propo¬
sition, for there are growing evidence*

tbat regardless of public sentiment 01

politic*! discontent tbe bosses will try to

loree this legislation through thia Con¬

gress, and there are jost as many indi¬

cations that they will bs prevented by

aroused public spirit and a revolt within

the republican majority. Tbe meeting
of tba monetary cominWion In Nsw

York thia week was called by Senator

Aldrich while he waa still in Europe.
Democratic snd otaer members of tbe

commission hsd been notified to meet tbe

Rhode Island senator upon hia arrival in

New York, aod it bad been made clear

to them that he intended to lose no time

in urging and effecting an agreement upon

the plan of legislation he has in mind.

The reason for haste ia apparent, ft

is dow regarded aa so absolutely certau

Hpaaker Gannon cannot be re-electec
sod that with his approaching defeat

there Is also sure tn come defeat of boa-

B<sm in the House. Senator Aldricb
secs tbat, If his currency scheme is tc

succeed, lt must be put through while

the present organization is in control
of both branches of C.cgrens. Whether

Messrs. Aldrich and Cannon ran ac¬

complish their purpose even in tbe prweoi
Congress is doubtful. From almoM

avery section ot tbe country tbe revet

against Cannoniam is reported to be or

the increase. A permanent currency

bill prepared by Mr. Aldrich and la*

dora-ni by Speaker Cannon ia certain ir

be regarded with more dislike and mis¬

trust in the House than was the Aldric!

Vreeland bill. President Taft is ex¬

pected to give his support to the Aldricb

programme, but alter his ill-advised de¬

claration in Boiton, where he declared

himself in favor of the Aldrich plan,
while confessing his ignorance of its de¬

tails, Mr. Taft's support will hardly
»fi>ct onembere not already willing U

follow the boaaes.

An official ot thc Agricultural Depart¬
ment Department declares that tbe rigid
inspection of meat io tbis country is re

sponaible for the high prices and add*

thar. "More asea! i*c>iide-moed as nc fi

tor human food in the United Stater

than in nay other country on God'*

green earth." This statement is onlj
on the theory that home excuse is better

than none, hut it is not well founded at

lat as the price ol meat is concerned.
If more meat is condemned In thi*

country than in any other it is entirtl)
the fault uf tho meat trust,and it can be

added ihat more bad meat is offered for

et.le in thia country than in any other

The trust,hy m*ann of "embalming" and

cold storage keeps meats for an indefin.tc
time rather than reouce the fixed prices,
and much of it when exposed to the air

and r tiered for sale becomes utterly unlit

lor food and should be condemned.

Dispatches from he tuwrs alone, the

Susquehanna river utate that wild ducks

sre more plentiful on that river thia fall

than they have been foi a nun. r ol

year*. In one day, a diapatch save, thi*

week hunters near Washington, Pa.,
killed more than 100. Why this is

nott.iDg; one hunter on the Potnasac a

few data ugo killed over one hundred

ducks ai opp abnl
'¦ ¦¦¦ -¦.rn*_i

The nae ct tohaoco by ministers will

be barred if the wishes of the Worn au's

Board Mission* of the Methodist Ep -.co-

pol Church S nih i r« carrisd oat. ibis
is but another case of the wish (ting

father to the thought. The use of tobac¬

co in oa tbe lucienne* ameng minister*
ruiner than on the decreaae.

Frank Smith, of Philadelphia, re

ceivcd s legacy ol 16,000 last week.
He ls said to bave given hits wile flo
<jf it aod then disappeared. Another
candidate for tho meane*' man.

From vva*alington.
(Ofrreapoinl^DC* Bf H. AU j.Ami ria Gatette.;

Washington, Oct. '22

The Textile Workers of America, in con¬
vention here, today reelected, with one ex¬

ception every one of their e.tficera I
ensuing rear. Thoma* Morgan, of Pater¬
son, N J., waa ch seo lo succeed James
Pringle, of Fall River as Kcond vice-

president. The (ffiors reelected are aa

lollowe; President, John Gjlden, Fall
River: rim vice-ir-oiient, Ji«mes Tansey,
Fall River; s> crt ury-tressorer, Albert
Hibbe-t, Fall River, lae moat im¬

portant work of the convention today
was the adoption of an amendment to
the by-laws, whereby the emergency
commi tee, including the president, Int
vice-'ireithUtt hnd secretary-treasury,
wert empowered with authority to csll
.trikes, provided such a proposition
wss unanim us. Hantofoif, strikes
ould only b*» called upon aotbority
of the geo' mi executive council, and, as

i'rtsdeot Gjlden txplained, tbe organi¬
sation was greatly timor, ereo in securing
immt-liate i ol difficulties, by
the t.me lost lu cullie g such an execu

tlve council mteting. The executive
committsc was authorized io remove

general organizer Charles A. Mile* from
bis work io Patersoo, for organizttion
work elaewhere, aa soon as arrangements
could be perfected. An organizer was

also provided lor the Dover sod Ham-
mersworth N. H. mills

L. Ouiterrez de Lara was arrested at
Los Angeles oo a warrant issoed at tbe
bureau of Immigration here, and for*
warded to Inspector Ridgway, the
charge being that he "had entered tbe
Uuited States without proper examina¬
tion" such as is customary for alls' a,
ind because the bureau of immigrat sb
claims to have evidence tbat be has ex-

pre*«ed his belief in anarchy. De Las
was held io communication at Lob An
i*elts because tbe government feared
complications with Mexico, ahoold the
-oculist be permitted to speak freely to
tbe newspaper men. This fact was ad*
mitted today by a high immigration of*
tidal here. Although official* refuse to
Admit the fact, there ia also a strong
suspicion tbat thia action waa taken at
he request ot tbe Mexican government
Tbe immigration bureau here absolutely
refuses lo discuss tbe de Lara case in
.ny way, although acknowledging that
the warrant for his arreat wm issued
from Washington. There is a atrong
suspicion that de Lara's arrest waa
made at the instance of the Mexican
government. It is stated thal rvery
opportunity will be given the socialist
leader to disprove the charge that hu ls
an anarchist.

NEW SPANISH CABINET.
The Spanish Cabinet, which was

formed January 26, 1907, under tbe

Premiership of Antonio Maura, resigned
yesterday as a result of the bitter attacks
made against the governmnnt by the
former premier, Morel y Prendergast,
representing a powerful opposition.
At a conference with King Alfonso,

Premier Maura told the kiog that in the
lace ol Senor Morel's statement that tbe
opposition would refuse to discuss even

the most urgent measures, he had no

option bat lo resign.
Upon tbe receipt of the resignation,

Morel y Prendergast undertook to form
a new ministry, himaeif aasumiog the
post of premier and minister of the In¬
terior. The ministers who took the
oath of'effice last night.
Tbe was a violent scene in the Cham¬

ber of Deputies Wednesday, when the
opposition, beaded by Sanor Morel y
Prendergast, former premier, renewed
us attack opou the government, where¬
upon Minister of tbe Interior Laclerva
declared that tbe ministry won ld not
resign under threats.

It waa then believed that while Senor
Moral was determined to unhorse Pre¬
mier Msura, tbe liberals, as distinguish-
sd from the republicans and socialists,
lid not desire to assume power, as un-

ler tbe circumstances they would then
necome responsible for the expenditures
involved in the war in Morocco.

DEATH OF SENATOR JOHNSON.
United States Senator M. N. John*

sin died at Fargo, N. D., last night
of Bright's disease. G jv. Barke, demo¬
crat, will name a man of hia party to fill
the vacancy.

Senator Johnson was born io Wiscon¬
sin in I860. He served on the ways
sod means committee in tbe Fifty-fourth
and Kitty-filth c ingresses, while Mr.
Dingley wss chairman, received 42 out
of a total of 80 votes in ibe republican
legislative caucus io November, 1889,
for United Statea senator, but was

leaien in tbe joint convention by a

coalition of dem crsts with the minority
ot the republican caucus. He wss elected
to tbe Fifty-second, Fifty-third, Fifty-
f.urth snd Flfiy-fifth congresses as a

r publican. In 1899 be voluntarily re*

ired from Congress to run for Uoiled
S atis senator, but was again delea ed
¦u the legislature. Fer tbe next eight
yeats he took oo part in politics, giving
his entire ime to farming and the grain
t ade. Wben in 1907 a comprehensive
primary law was passed in North Da¬
li ita, he again became a candidate for
Uiited Sates senator, won in two

primary elections, and received every
republican vote in tbe legislature. Mr.
Johnson's home was in Petersburg, N.
Dak.

______

SOHLATIER DEAD.
According to St. Louis records, the

man found dead in Haatinga, Neb.,
yesterday is Coarles McLean, wbo has
ji med in various placs as Francis Schist*
ter, tbe original Scblatter ol "divine
healing" fame, wbo succeeded about
20 years ago to Ibe reputation of Francie
Scbraeder, tbe first self-styled "divine
healer." Schraeder, after gaining a

great reputation as a healer in Denver
and other cities, was found desd in
the Colorado desert about 15 years ago.

CROSSES FOR VETERANS ONLY.
A heated debate followed tbe attempt

ol a number of delegates at the Uuited
Daughters of tbe Confederacy conven¬

tion at Houston, Tex., yesterday to ex¬
tend the limits of those who might re¬

ceive the bronze orossea of honor pur¬
chased by the organisation tor Confeder¬
ate veterans. The motion was Inst.

Only veterans are permitted to wear
these crosaea, but immediate lineal de¬
scendants are permitted to receive and
keep them.

Murderer Kllleif
Reno, NeT., Oct. 22..A posse re-

t iror'1 to Vmton today siter shooting to
drain Charles Williams, a negro, one of
the wo robbers wbo held up a hotel at
Vinlon Wednesday. All of the jewels
aod money taken (rom the hotel were

found on the uegro.
The twu hold up men stabbed snd

seriously wounded tbe hotel proprietor
snd his son killed, Bert Quests, the
bartender.

Severe Storms
Wilmington Del., Oct. 22 .Asevere

storm struck ibis city and vicinity st 1
o'clock this morning. It spent its fnry
in tbe surrounding country, where it did
considerable damage. Wilmington es¬

capee!. Tbe etorm was most severe io
the neighborhood of Talleyville and
Klam. Hail fell and the displsy of
thunder anti lightning was the most se¬

vere seen in tbat section for a long time.

Negroes Lynched.
Greenville, Texas, Oct. 22 .With

three comraoiea of militia on goard thia
town is recovering from the exciiemeot
tbat followed the lynching Ute laat
night ot Frank and Louis Williams,
oeyrora, fi r an alleged assault oo Mrs.
Wi); L'e>yd. Tbe mob wbicb lynched
the negroes took thees ont of the costody
of the troops, who would not fire and
whose clubbed muskets were of no avail.

News of tbe Day.
The .s aodard O I Company baa an¬

nounced a rednction of 10 points in tbe

price of refiaed oil.
Announcement waa made yesterday

thai the telephone is to supplant the
telegraph in train dispatching over the
entire Santa Fe system.
A storm of cyclooe intensity, accom¬

panied by a heavy fall of bail, swept
upon Cambridge, Springe, Pennsyl¬
vania, yeaterday afternoon, destroying
property estimated at 1260,000 aod in¬
juring a acore of persons, two of whom,
it ls thought may die.
A dispatch from Hartaborne, Okla.,

says ten mioeis are dead, two are injured,
and one is missing aa a result of an ex¬

plosion of gss in Mine No. 10 of tbs
Rock Island Coal Mining Company.
Tbe men are believed to bave gone be¬
yond a "dead line" with lighted lamps.

Jules Kusell, sn sctor at the Majestic
Music Hall, in Toronto, Ont., was

soddaoly stricken with lotti blindness
Wednesday night in the middle of his
sketch. He finished the act without al¬
lowing tbe audience or the other people
on the stage lo know el hia alarming
condition.
The fourth day's session of the Su¬

preme Council of Scottish Rite Masons
for tbe Southern Jurisdiction coovened
in Washington yesterday morning, the
entire morning being taken up in con¬

sidering thenomioation for knights com¬

mander of the court of honor. About
300 thirty-second degree Masons were

advanced to this honorary degree, a

stepping stone lo the bigbeat degree in
Scottish Rite Masonry.tbe thirty-third.
Among them were R. S. Crump, G. J
Jones, Forest Hill sod 0. H. Rudd of

Virgtuis. A resolution wss adopted
providing for memorial aervioes In com¬
memoration on December 20 next, nf
the one hundredth anniversary of the
birth of Albert Pike, the Scottish Rites
"patron saint." On tbat day celebra¬
tions will be held by fraternities in all
parts of the world.

Virginia New*-.
Frederick A. Graychen, a wealthy

glove manufacturer, was yeaterday in
Winchester granted a divorce from his
wife, Nannie Moore Graychen, now of
New York, on the grounds of desertion.

The horse and cattle b«rn on Mrs.
Henry B. Gilpin's place, "Kempmere,"
near Boyce, was totally destroyed by fire,
sbout three o'clock on Wednesd ay. Tbe
only animal burned was one colt.
Tbe trial of Sidoey Hutzler, accused

of an attempt to crlminMly assanlt Mrs.
Alice E. Herr, wss begun in the Hen-
rico county courthouse yesterday after¬
noon. The proceedings were conducted
bebiod closed doora.

Huguenot 8prings, in Powhatan
county, a famous colonial resort, has
been purchased by Dr. M. 0 Burke, of
Richmond, associated with Dr. Stuart
McGuire, who, it is said will lura tbe
property of 826 acres into a large sani¬
tarium.

Mies Lucille R. Schwab, eldest daugh¬
ter of Mr. aod Mra. W W. Schwab, of
near Warren ton, sod Mr. Harry H.
Sullivan, of Orange county, were mar¬

ried at New Baltimore, 3 miles from
Warrenton. yesterday, the Rev. V. M.
Council officiating.

Miss Feail Davis, daughter of Capt.
William Davis, of Urbanna, was 'ak*n
to a Baltimore hospital last Moudsy sufi-
eriug with a severe swelling of the ankle,
due, it is supposed, to the bite of an in¬
sect. She grew worse, until Wednesday
amputation at the knee waa found
necessary. The bite is supposed to have
beer' inflicted while Miss Davis was

visiting at the home of a friend atOoau-
c ck, about a week ago.

TbeCcar on Mis Journey.
Belfort, France, Oct. 22..Thousands

ot special police are guarding the route
of Czar Nicholas of Russia throogh
France on his wsy to visit the Ring of
Italy. Russian secret service agents
have gone over the rou'e with the great¬
est care, and several auspicious persons
bave been jailed until the czar leaves
Arrangements have been made 'or an

official reception of the visiting ruler
here when he arrives tonight. The
ceremony will be exceedingly formal.
Preaident Fallierea will be represented
by a Colonel of Ordnance, who will
welcome Nicholas.

Snot bis Wife.
Philadelphia, Oct. ?2 .Mad with

jealously, R inert S?ncel, a caterer, on

returoing home unexpectedly early to¬
day aod Soding his wife sod a boarder
together, fired five shots lrom a revolver
at the pair. Tbe woman was struck by
ooe of tbe bullets and probably wounded.
The other four shots went wide of their
marks, aod Jobn Flynn, a motorman

sud boarder at the boose, made bia es¬

cape. Surgeons at the Roosevelt Hos¬
pital, to which institution the woman

was removed, say there is slight chance
for her recovery.

Condition Qrave
Annapolis, Md., Oct. 22.The con¬

dition of Midshipman Ekrl Wilson, of

Covington, Ry., wnose neck was broken
io last Ssturday's football game, was re¬

ported extremely grave today.
Johnson to Appear lo Police Court.
San Francie**, Ca)., Ot. 22. The police

are likely to cause a derangr-im-nt in lbs
plana of "Jack"Johnson, negro beavywt-ight,
when the champion appears in police mint

today to answer a charge of sato speeding.
Jack's exploits with bia new motor car bare
annoyed the authorities, aod it ia reported
today the authorities will see to it thst
he be (riven a jail sentence, instead of the
usual fln»» Johnson ia scheduled to leave for
the east today or tomorrow, and it waa ex¬

pected he would meet Jrflriea io New York
to settle the details of their bani.. If tbe
plata of the dittrict attorney's office si.

however, the big blaek will be indefinitely
delayed. _^_

The President In Texss.
Corpus, Chrieti Teia*. Oot. 22..President

Ta't'a viait oo hia Brother's ranch exiled
shortly at 9 a. rn. today when he boarded the
revenue cotter Windo,.* at the Laqnioa dor-ka
foi the ride across the bay to Corpus Chinti.

U. S. Sapreme Court Juetice Peck¬
ham, who baa been confined to bia home
at Altamont, N. Y , since August by
Illness, is in a aerioua condition bis
physicians admitted today.
The Moroccan mines diapnte is to be set¬

tled by a conference of the powtr* lassa
to be beld in Paris November 5. England,
Germany, "*pein eu'' France w.ll be repre-
e*Dted by eovoya extraordinary.

discribh.na.tinc; Piano artist*
Find in the nee of the Weaver Piano

every day new charms and new fascina¬
tions.
WEAVER ORGAN & PIANO CO.

Manufacturers, York, Pa.
W. I. Whitton, Sole Agent, 611.613

ling direst, Alexandria.

Todays Telegraphic Newg
The Democratic Committee,

Special Dispatch to the Alexandria Gazette,]
Richmond, Va., Oot. 22..Tbe slate

democratic committee met at noon, but
failiog to agree on a candidate for secre¬

tary of tbe commonwesltb, adjourned
till S o'clock.

Senator Sale, of Norfolk, bas with*
dr wn. He could bave won, bnt the
Times Dispatch andrews Leader fright¬
ened the committee. It ia possible an

anti-organization man may be chosen.

Clearing Away Debris.
Cambridge 8prings, Pa., Oct. 22 .

Gangs of workers are bnsy on tbe streets
todsy endeavoring to clesr away the de¬
bris left by the cyclone that swept the
town late yesterday completely destroy¬
ing four store buildings and twenty resi¬
dences, besides damaging many others,
uprooting giant trees, whirliog debri-
through the streets and resultiug lo
the ir jury of four persons and property
damage to tbe extent of $250,000.
Among the buildings totally destroyed

waa tbe town water plant, and every ef¬
fort is Keing made today to resume op*
era lons to guard against a water-famine.

The cyclone was traveling northeast
at tbe rate of about 65 miles an hoar and
struck hire about 5:30 All the damage
waa done in about tbree minutes.
The sky was comparatively clear,

when suddenly a low roar was beard aod
a funnel absped cloud was teen ap¬
proaching rapidiy. Persons who noticed
ihe cloud, or received warning, rushed
to cellars or Into the streets, aod in a

moment the air waa filled with flying
boards aod wreckage of demolished
buildings.
The hotel Riverside was the first to

suffer, the roof being torn off and the

1 guests thrown into a poole. The city
pump ststion was then struck and re¬

duced lo a heap of splinters. The pala¬
tial residence of T. S. Hanson waa

twisted and jarred until lt crumpled In¬
to a shapeless mass, sod othsrs quickly
followed.

Scores of persons received minor in¬
juries from being struck by flying
debris which piled up in tbe streets until
traffic waa blocked.

Mrs. Lillian B!ystone stepped on to
the front porch of her home when she
heard the storm approaching aod was

lifted bodily aod carried a block by the
wlod. She was badly hurt and was
tskea to a local hospital.

Fear Another Disaster.
Rome, Oct. 22..Fear tbat soother

Messina disaster is awaltiog the world
at the other end of the wrecked Sicilian
hoes of communicatioo is hourly grow¬
ing, and tbe government ia taking ex¬
tensive relief measures, preparing to
forward supplies aod help to Oatania if
a disaster has taken place.

Earth shocks of long durstlon continue
in tbe neighborhood of Mt. Etna today,
but no definite Information regarding
the extent of the quake or Ihe damage
dooe can he secured, as every Hoe of
communication with the quake district
was wrecked by yesterday's shocks. A
long death roll is fesred.
So far only one village has been heard

(rom. That is Acl Renie, on tbe slope
of Mount Etna, which was wrecked hy
yesterday's shocks. Practically every
bouae in the town waa razad, and one
man was killed.
The government is making every

ell irt to secure definite information from
the stricken territory.

Naples, Oct. 22..Tbe increased
violence of tbe eruption of Mt. Vesuvuis
today in connection with the report of
continued shocks In Sicily and southern
Italy have cauaed conaiderable alarm.
The peasants, always superstitious, and
feariol of another Messina disaster, are

avoiding tbe towoi aod rush to tbe opeo
country. Veaovios is throwing up great
quantities of stone, all of wblob, bow*
. ver,falls back within the crater. Loud
explosions accompany the eruption.

Arrival of Jeffries.
New York, Oct. 22..James J. Jef¬

fries arrived today on the steamer Lusi¬
tania. He was given a grsod reception
at the wharf ot the Canard Steamship
Company. Jeffries In reply to questions
said:

"I am ready to enter tbe Hog at soy
time, aod to sigo articles st once. I
weigh 225 poonda today and have kept
in traiuing while on the other side. Tbe
result ia that I feel better today than I
have ever felt before and I am prepared
to uphold tbe supremacy ol the white
race. They can't get in together any
too soon to suit me."

Briefly, Jeffries says be is ready to
sigo articles at once for a fight with
Johnson: that be will fight before the
club i Hering tbe largest purse, for soy
number of rounds from twenty to a
hundred and tbe larger shsre of tbe
puree--the exact division to be deter¬
mined later.to go to tbe winner.

Hoosevelt sod Party.
N ilrobi, British East Africs, Oct. 22.

.Kermit Roosevelt sod L-slie Tarlton
j otned Col. Roosevelt, Major Heller sod
the Roosevelt guide R. J. Onnningbsm
here today. Kermit and Tarlton spent
several daya hooting in the Nakora
district.
The next three days will be spent in

replenishing the huntiog outfit, and on

Monday the Roosevelt petty will leave
here for Guaaonguisbo where they will
hunt until th«? firatweek In November.
November will be spent in ihe Njore
region with Lird Delaware.

McCarren's Condition Again Serious.
New York, Oct. 22 .At St. Cath¬

erine's Hospltsl, in Brooklyn, it wa<

stated thia morning that State S.-nator
Patrick Henry McCarren waa very low
aod tbat all hope for bia recovery bad
been abandoned. He suffered very mncb
throneh the night with severe oausea

and bad but little sle°p.
At 8:30 his pulse *»-. Irregular sod

very feeble and he waa io a state ot col¬
lapse from which strong stimulants failed
to arouae bim._

Boys Kefled.
San Jose, CJ»I., Oe. 22. .John snd

Albert Johnaoo, ten sod eight yesrs old
respectively, and Djuglsi Reynolds,
eight, aona of miners at Ouadalope, a

mining town near here, are dead loday
aa the result of plsyio* *»i'** dynamite
caps The three boya fouod a crack Id
thr wall of the powder bouae of the
Oualal ipe Mining Oompsoy and suc¬

ceeded in Ukiog 600 dynamite caps
from the pie c. Oce of the caps ex-

ploded and set efl the rernaloder. Tbe
three boys were lit*rs|ly blejwo to pieces.

Danish Cabinet Resigns.
Copenhagen, Oct IC-The Danish cabinet

reiigi.ed this afternoon. Tb* cabinet bss on¬

ly been in power s few mon****

Earthquake ia Bslachiitsn.
Quetta, Northern India, Oct. 22.1

TeniOed tribesmen a'rjggliug exbais'ed
into Quetta today rep rt the wholesale
dertruiioo of villages throughout oo'tb-
eaatern Baluchisian aod western Put jab
by earthquake Hundreds are desd lu

tbe villages of Mit), Maksobela, Tanio.
Ksnds, aod Karani. Hundreds of small
Tillage* throughout the stricken country
are scattered about in the accessible
mouotaios. Thc lull death roll will
never be known.
Aeoojding to the refugees srriving

here, tbe entire face of the countryside
between here and Khelat, the capital of

Baluchistan, has been a't-red. Tbe

'quske toised up buiie lines ol low bil!*,
Ibrowiog whole willagee into lalee.

Fugitives from tbe towo of Koraoi
say tbat a huge crevasse opeoed up in

the earth with t-rnble rumblings aod
entirely awaliowed tbe center of the vil¬
lage.
No oews cao be secured from Khelat,

which baa a population of 12,000, rr

from Hugh, another Baluchistan city 01

10.000. Rumors among tbe nomad
tribesmen are tn the effect tbat both of
those cities were wiped out by tbe
quake. Owing to the lack of railroad
and telegraph facilitiea it is Impos¬
sible to gather definite news, but it i-
sssured tbat tbr town of Beli Pat, a

railway town in Baluchistao, was wreck¬
ed, the public buildings and many
private homes demolished snd 20 koown
dead tskeo from tbe ruins.
The coodltioo of the refugees arrived

bete from tbe quske zone is deplorable,
families have been separated in tbe
High', and many unaccompanied chil¬
dren, almost desd from exhaustion, sre

straggling in. All are being cared for
by the authorities.

Pabllc Health Men.
Richmond Vs , October, 21, 1M9.

Each day's meeting of tbe American
Health Association in this city gives af

added impetus to health work io Vir¬
ginia. Io an interview today one of the
leading scientists of this great body said:
"I coosider this mee'log will have a

greal eflect npon the public health situa¬
tion lo Virginia. The people will have
ao opportunity in see what pnblic health
really mean*, and they will, I think, be
more ardent in their support ol this cause
in the future." This opini in, shared
by many other health t fncers.has been a

Inspiration to the health workerain Vir¬
ginia, jadgiog from their published ia-1
terviiw here today

Fir the first lime since its meeting,
tbe association dispensed with its early
aittinga today and spent the time io a

delightful excursion down James river.
At this eveniog's meeting the association
bad a symposium on popular educatiooal
movemeots In pnblic health, io which
A. M. Wilson of Bostoo, Dr. F. W. Soow
of Sao Franoieo, John M. Kingabur
of New York and Dr. D. H. Pease of
New York participated. All tbe speak*
en emphasized the great eflect of prupei
publicity in health work aod were ex¬

haustive in their discussions nf how this
contd best bo achieved, After a number
of papers on instructions io hygiene the
association adjourned.
Tommow's session will conclude the

programme.
ResBsJos Identified.

Fall River, Mass., Oct. 22,.What is
believed to be tbe positive identification
of the headless body of the girl found a

week ago Monday on tbe Bulger marsh
road to Tiverton, R. I., was made to¬

day by Mrs. St. Jean, of Woonsocket.
wbo declared there wss no doubt tbat
the body wis tbat of ber daughter
Amelie.

Mrs. Si. Jean, who baa insisted for a
week tbat tbe body was thst (Jo f her
daughter, made an examination today of
tbe legs aod torso and by meaos of pock
marki oo tbe arms aod legs of the dis¬
membered body she made her ident fica-
Hon complete.

Diatrict Attorney Swift aaid that to¬

day's developments were such tbat he
could iee oo reasoo why, upon the ar¬

raignment of "Dr." Frank Hill next

Mondsy, tbe charge against bim should
be changed from first degree mnrder.

Predicts Democratic Congress.
Sioux City, La, Oct. 22 ."The

speaker cannot hunt all the insurgents
out of business by calling them 'jokes'
sop'pole caU.' That kind of balder-
haab will oot fool everybody." Thia is
tbe way Congressman Champ Clark,
minority leader of tbe national house of
representatives, referred to tbe efl ut of
Speaker Oaonoo to read Senslor Cum¬
mins and the other "insurgents" out of
tbs republican piny. In sn interview
here, Mr. Clark charged Speaker Oao¬
noo with mis-statemeot of facia in the
latter's receot address ^at Elgio, III.
Clark predicted that tbe next Congress
would be democratic.

Kurdish Raiders Relied
London, Oct. 22.. Severs! boudred

Kurdish raiders were killed in a pitched
battle with Torkish troops oo the fron¬
tier. The Kards esme over tbe border
from Persis in force, snd plundered the
Turkish villages. Turkish troops finally
drove them back to Persia, almost
wiping out the entire marauding band.

The Long Island Murder Mystery.
Is.ip, L. I Oct. 22..Satufled mat

the victim of the murder mystery, which
bas puzzled them since tbs skeleton of a
womso wai found io the woods nf ar here
early tbis week, is Anna Latter Mueller,
a bride of but a few mooths snd prior to
her marriage a maid io the borne of
Issac Seligman, the New York banker,
tbe Sod ilk county authorities are con¬

vinced today thst they will soon locate
her murderers. Ai expected, tbe iden*
(ideation came from Germany. The
German consul's advices were tbat tbe
victim was F.au Mueller, who formerly
lived at Welds, io Sixe*Weimar, central
Germany. Ia February, 1908, she aod
ber husband, Otto Mueller, arohitect,
sailed for America, Both are aaid to
have been missiog for some time. The
police are trying today to find out whit
berime of Mueller. They point thst
both be snd bis bride may have been
murdered aod (heir bodies disposed of,
or tbst be may be able io clear op tbe
the myatery surrounding his wife's
death. Examination of the akeleton
baa developed that there was a bullet
behind ooe nf the rise, aod it is believed
by O ironer Savige that tbe victim wai
shot through the heart as well as through
the head.
No ttlnf pretenee hv marked the

of Kly'iiCream Balm. B-injr entirely barm-
leas, it is not responsible like the catarrh
snarfs ami powders, for minds shutter*! by j I
cocaine. The great virtue of Kly'a Cream
Balm in that it *peedily aod completely over-' ,
corses nssa,l catarrh aod hay fever. Back reef
this statement ia the testimony of thousands
and a reputation of many y.-e.rrr' aocctae. All j
drafts, 50ci er msilel hy Ely Broe., b<i ,
Warrin airest, Nsw York. t
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Winter Is Coming
Bringing a Host of Dress Problems,

But With the

Winter NumberSTANDARDJ&SHKJN
BOOK
WINTER.
r<509-iO

.OK THE.

waaaaa *» *rt*a»eD rmnnn eoaumn h.. m

STANDARD BOOK OF
FASHION
Out To Day

as an ally any woman
can solve her dress
problems to unequaled
advantage.

COME FOR YOUR COPY AND
FREE STANDARD PATTERN

TO-DAY._
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|Kaufmann Bros ]?
o.'¦-0 o-.

Have You Tried!
The New Collar ? Belmont is the Name

No other sits aa perfect.See it

Two for 25 cents.

Inspect Our Fall Suits

Pants and Overcoats
For Man and Boy. There's a Reason

Fall Weight Underwear
Excellent Values at 50c and $1.00

That
ff AT That we are /f» /^HA1 8e,ir $2 Is Creating

a
Sensation.

IKaufmann Bros*
Haberdashers, Hatters and Clothiers,

402405 KING STREET.

Laymen's Mlsalonary Movement.
RchrronJ, Vs., Oct. 22.Tbs fol¬

lowing is lbs list of speaker* and their
autjects for tbe great convention, ol
tbe Lat meit'" Missionary Movement, to
he held ia Richmond from Oct. 2 "4, to
Oct. 26, inclusive.

"Amellon's World Responsibility" by
J. Campbell White, ol New York.
"Tbe Awakening of tbe Laymen" by

John R Pepper.
"The Field is tbe World" by Mornay

Williams, nf New York.
"Tbe Mission Boards snd the Nation-

si Campaigns" by Rev. Dr R. J. Wil¬
lingham, of Richmond. Saturday Oc¬
tober 28 Sapper Masonic Temples.
"The Evangelization of tbe World in

tbis Generation" by Hon. W. B.
tabba,

"The Pastor and the Enlistment of
Men" by Dr. Livious Lau kford of Nor*
falk.

"Prayer and the Miaaioaary Enter¬
prise" by Mornay Williams, ot New
York.
"lbs Misaionsry Committee.Tbe

Right Hand of the Laymen's Missionary
Meeting".by Char. A, Rowland, of
Athens, Os.

"Systematic Missionary Education"
by Rer. Dr T B Ray, of Athens, Ga.

"Wil! Mission B«M Investigation"
by Hon. Joshua Levering, of Baltimore.

"Essential Features of an Ad'(juste
Missionary Policy" by Professor J. T.
Henderson, of Bristol Va.
"The Organisation Needed" by Chas.

H. Pratt, of Athens, Ga.
"Business System in Misaionsry

Finance" by J. Campbell White, of
New York.
"The Korean Revival" by Rev. C.

H. Hoeosball, of K >re».

"The Triumphant Progress of Christ's
Kingdom," by Rev. Vf. H. Psrk, of
China, 6. Vf. Brown, of Obina sod
Re?. fl. P. Williams, of Nashville,
Tenn.
"The Debt of Civilisation to Foreign

Missions" by Rev. I, W. Patton.
"The 8 f wardship, of Life" by Col.

H. W. Belford.
"Missions and Spiritual Life" by

Rev. Dr. D. Clay Lilly.
"Men and tbe Kingdom" by George

-kerwood Eddy, of India.
"The Supreme Life Purpose" by J.

Campbell White._
[Communicated.

BENEFIT.
Through tbe kindness of tbe managers

>f tbe .Surprise Theatre the proceed* to-
light will be donsted to the Children's
lome. Wben one stops to think of the
andante purpose to which this money
viii be put and st the esme time remem*
»er the claas of entertainment to be wit-
lessed, it wili be an impelling force for
lieu to lead bis might to so noble a
sase. Tbe care of the young orphan,
rho is cast upon a cold and heartless
eorld, ia a task thst few will undertske,
int when one ie found with a heart
arge enough to take in tbis class, even
t great personal sacrifice, it ia as little
s the ia lie can do to lend a helping
and. It is io be hoped tbat the Heir-
nse Theatre will be unable lo contain
hs people who sympathise with this
hariteble movenaeat,_H

Yon way waot to do a little bouse-e'eaaiat;
ut be/ore Thanksfrivine: Everything ia
sins and paint* ud cleaning helps at Lead-
eater's.

B00K.8ELLEBS AND STATIONERS

Leave your
order

.FOR THE NOVEMBER.

Ladies' Home Journal
and have it deliv¬
ered as soon as out.

S. F. Dyson & Bro.
508 King street.

REAL ESTATE

For
Sale.
The best located lots in
Del Ray for business,
northeast corner Mt.
Vernon and Howell
avenues,

100 x 125
For price and terms

apply to

M. li Harlow
<*Co.,

Harlow Building,
410 H Street Northwest,
Washington, D. C.

^LEXANDtRIaT0- . VA

I. G. Henshav
HO South Washington Street.Now rsady f..r rALL BuaiNK*te Thar '

per«iet*n. e-ff.rU I hive eurceeded in c.
etina; my celebrated 'TRY ME" avafc
. wa* 'hat Kivea stylish, graceful, com:ble and well balanced garuMoU beroo.
wat* Th Y MK. _mmMJt
wo Large Third Story Roon ¦

FOB hEM WITH BOARD.
Apptr at

Oat CAM UK ON *THW>
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